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DESCRIPTION 
 
Taxonomy and Basic Description 
 
The Waccamaw crayfish is cylindrical in 
shape with tan, brown or gray strongly mottled pattern. Its chelae have a row of serrate tubercles 
(NCWRC 2005). 
 
Status 
 
The Waccamaw crayfish is listed as a species of special concern in North Carolina. It has a South 
Carolina heritage trust status state ranking of imperiled to vulnerable (S2/S3) and a global 
ranking of imperiled to vulnerable (G2/G3).  NatureServe (2004) does not identify a ranking for 
this species in South Carolina; more survey work in the Waccamaw basin is needed before it can 
be accurately ranked.   
 
POPULATION DISTRIBUTION AND SIZE 
 
This species has only been confirmed at three sites in , Horry 
County, South Carolina.  An additional specimen from 
Marion County was tentatively identified as the Waccamaw 
crayfish.  The species’ primary range is in the Waccamaw 
River basin in North Carolina, although it has also been 
found in the Lumber-Little Pee Dee River basin, also in 
North Carolina (J. Cooper, NC State Museum of Natural 
Sciences, pers. comm.). 
 
HABITAT AND NATURAL COMMUNITY REQUIREMENTS 
 
The Waccamaw crayfish tends to inhabit clear sand-bottomed streams flowing through swampy 
areas (NCWRC 2005).  
 
CHALLENGES 
 
The Waccamaw crayfish is located in the portion of South Carolina for which we have the least 
amount of information on crayfish; therefore, it may be more widespread than we currently 
believe because of incomplete survey work.  However, because the distribution of the 
Waccamaw crayfish appears restricted to the Waccamaw and Lumber-Little Pee Dee River 
basins, it is a species worthy of protection even if we do discover that it occurs in additional 
locations within these basins. 
 



CONSERVATION ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
 
There are no significant conservation accomplishments for the Waccamaw crayfish at this time. 
 
CONSERVATION RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

• Conduct research to determine the range, population densities and habitat associations 
for the Waccamaw crayfish. 

 
MEASURES OF SUCCESS 
 
Collection of data that better describes the range, population densities and habitat associations 
for the Waccamaw crayfish may be considered a measure of success. 


